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TIIE
VEGETABLE PILLS,.

,T4E ILVUB. 1 t.6al iron so'inisiti ofhie confidence that he told
me the peculiar vice and iniquity of every !chartshe dad. describing,.- with • great satisfaction, the
class of:purchasers he had determined to meet
with.;-,

straight 'a line se I could evil& i y ;feet.i
we pioieetleil halt a mile. .aaw.'fist eei

13efore
lel on a

lug man-
Ity,

int, tolled
' . • 7 • . ' ' ;tns remedies prescribed furAhe cure ,f dis:

eases, have correctly been divided into cies:
sea according to their uperatiod upon the humeri
saqem. Thus we have one class which Causetii
the stomach to eject its ecintents;called eiatetir.,
another inducing perspiration called dicophorel:
les and a third which evactiales the stomacli
and boWels. denominated cathartics; &c: Ciaar.
tics or purging medicines, have in every age and
countrlrbeen the favourites ofthe physicians for
the cute of the most obstinate and alarming mar.
ladies. The wonderful success attending thie
mode of treatment .will readily be understood
wLcn we reflect that the, stomach and &owe's-have
assigned to their, the important function.of di.
gestion, or

_

he conversion offood into blood, that
.. 1vital fluid i tended for the growth and nourish,

ment of the, whole system. It follows that:wheri:
ever the 'digestion organs become- depraved Or
disqualified for the healthy performance of, their
duty ( and thiaoccurs daily in civilized society )

impure 'blood, and conciluently disease are ..the
results. '- .l " , l-

The run shnne fierce on the desert Ohio,
And'the Sitnoon-•;3.dread career

Sivept 'round the'spot where an Arab stood,
Leaning upon hts spear ;• •

-

Stern sorrow bowed the strong man's pride,
Andii<tear drop glistening fell . .

Upon the black 'and the glossy hide ,
Ofthe 'teed he loved too well.

otileon—lriCtchirtg hie heed in e eery knowni
6'l .cner ; opc.m "hie rodeout from me p

looking intently 1)t the !Rae cover in Troll
'There is little Paul there,' said he, .that brown_

cob s with the criipped ears, there isn't aiJch a trot=
ter in Ireland ; but somehow, though yOu can see
his knees from 'the saddle when •.he's minting,
.he'll come down slap with you, as if hewaa .shot,
the moment.'y4i touch his flank With the spur,
and there's noluating- him; up again' till you
brush his ear with the whip—the-keit - thing flues
it—he's on his;legs. jaia minute, add not a bit the

.

worse of hid performance.' - I I61kuiong ell the narratives he told, this rOde the.
deepest impreailon on`me. Thlat the had
been taught the accomplishment, khere lcoilld be
no doubt; and I began to puzzle ray brain. in What
way at might be best turned to advantage. ilt Was
of great consequence to me iinpress my friend
at once with a Ihjgh notionof my. pdtvei'e; end .
here was an admirable occasion for their eerciae,

- I • _f :

out -•

;Keep- back the dogs there—call them
not it , •

.Tile•blinds were called in, the
back their how..,s„ andrill sat ;'silent spei
my movements.

When, suddenly I .touelied!Paul in lief
down he dropped, like aparisli! clerk, sett
tionlees as a statue, •

•'•

• ON hat's that V cried two ot three behi
• .He's setting,' ea:id cihisper.
'What is it, though'!' said 'one..

• .A hare!' said 1, and at the 'same instal
tell to lay 'on the dogs;andl tipping Pa
-forward I went. Out bolted puss, and
started -across the country, I leadingand

f I •before me. •

;We killed in half an hour, and (mink
riot far from the first criver ttiiy frieind
as before in advance,iniiking the same
at first. The same performance was not

ed. Paul wentthrough his part to
and notwithstanding•the losses, a genera

luted us, as we sprang to our legs, and
ter the dogs • ! •. . .

!.Of course I didn't ( spare him ; everyt`

depended on, my sust4iointazur united
there was nothing tooliigh.nor tpo w
that morning.

. 'What will you take 'for him, Mr.
•I

was the lineation .of each pan, as , kio ca
the last field. '

'Would you like any farther proof?'
any gentleman dissatisfied V •

vrteral .No,' was the answer ;•antl again the
offers were received fri# every equarter, while
they produCed:the banknotes, and settled their
bets. It was no part of my game, however, to

sell him; the triekj might be discoVered before ,I
left the country, rind if there wouldn't be it

• I
whole bone,remaining inj.inay skin.

My refusal evidently heightened both nay ,val-
ue and Jaz, and ,I.l.sineerly believe thMe was no
story I could tell, on our iide back to town, would
not have met credence ttiat morning; and, indeed,
to do myself justice, I tried my vipularity to its
utmost. •

,ff.--hash,

tv .reined
•

‘•Thiiti hest t'iorile me safe,my gallant deed,
• Through many a dark lore, ; •

Thy ntiblei litnband thy lightning speed •
Were iny only wealth and stay ;

Thy.neigh'_ wed the sweetest tpoludy.
`My little ones lotted to heat;;

And thyloud Wild snort in the fierce melee,•
• Was.mustd to mine • • .

ctators of

lth ibnks,
1 and mo•

"Little I reeked when I backed thee list. =•

Mine eyes should see this hour;
Little 1 thought that the race we've passed,

'Would have robbed thee of thy power:
And had'lknown it, my dear old•triend,
• I ne'or would have turned to Ity ; . • -
But the foeman's sword should havesped my end,

Rather than'theu sbould'at -

•

at I show•
ars care,

away we
Liking alloracr to 'secomnititlete Clabd4.zvhowish to

dpbs rite, we will,furpish,thern With this ,paper;
tin tl a following terat—iilvatial.;ly in atl'vauce:

..S5 00

..10 00

..15 00
:.25 00

3 cores tore .addtess—,per annum

10 do.
20 do ... .

Fi e dollars is advance pay fur three ye re
stbscription. 1 I

TO ADVERTISERS..

It has been remarlied,ithat whenever lie sto.

mach is' not usefully] employed it ,is always iit.
mischief. That individual who would deny toast'
the Most formidable diseases are dally-ouredlby
the use of , Pills compounded_ and for sale Inal.
most every, hamlet of our country, VI ould eertiiii-
IY risk his tePutation for veracity: The P ea. ,
hontas, or Indian Vegetable Pills cleanse the
stomach, ourify the blood and' remove infla it. ,
Lion, and h9ve proved'erninently.useful iMeti In'g
bilious-lever, bilious-cholic, inflanamation of the_
liver, rheumatism, dropsy, jaundice, pleurisy,
costiveness. &c...&e. Females of c'.dentary hab-

' its and sohjectto indigestion, flatulency, head,
ache, depression of spirits-and .tideasiness, will
:find relief front the use of these {ills.) There 'is
not a disease *Vended with it fell pillse, a dry
skin, and. a coated tongue,_ that thcs6 pills will •
not reli4e. The following siniple nOative will
show the benefit derived from th6e.Plla in are •
ry common disease :, • .. ' , —1

• .,

CERTIFICAT ...."
,.. 1 -

!hying been .cured by the Use of the pocahon.
tas Pill:of an alarming disease dlthe liver of Se-
veral years standing , l' deem :it a duty to make
my case known to..the public,•Vc4 the bentfit MI

, , which sr.others. "1 had taken various remedies ar.
forded only temporary 'relief, after usingtwo box-
esmf tteesepills, my disease yielded., and 1 hive
enjdyed good health for the las{•six Months. 1, . 1‘,1, 7 ILLIA2tI FOLLAKII.
.

.

Milton; Aptil 9.2, 184.3,
Agents fur the sali oe abore,, ..

\V:• T. Ewing, Pottsville, Gorge Reilsr.yd'er,
New Castle, "Su iner ..S• Kopp, 4,chuylkill Haven,
Hugh -Kinsley, PorNarbon,Sdhualm 4 Hewer,
Or wigsburg. .Throughnut the..state,} • supply
can always be had of,preet Klett Sr.' co. Drag.
girls, earner of 2d.and Callowlislqatreet, Phila-delphia: , , j.

AprilD„ , - : 18-1 y

Thou hast ran, thy. course my-noble- barb
• • Thine eye kis glazing fast; • •
And never again on thefoe shall burn,
- At the war,trump•smartial blast ; -

-

Thy cheerful neigh. is foiever . husked , •
- In death's'cold icy sleep; . '
And 'tis for thy fiery Spirit crushed,

• That I bend me nont to weep."
The chieftain paused;for his horse was, dead,

ge;turned him from-the.place ; 1,And sorrow a darker gloom had shed •
.

A erioss swaithy face :-

ThereTeas mourning ,thtimghout that liedouin
camp,

.•
Aq he entered it sad and lone.;' -

And every eye In that dark wild host, -
Wept for the steed that was gone:

•

if I only could hit on'a plan. ,

'The conversation turned un various s4jects,
and at last, es we neared Killaloe, my companion
began to ponder over the most probable mode I
could be of service to him on the following day.
It Was at last agrrod upon, that on reaching town
I should exchange my Petruchio, costume for that
of a .squireen,' a half-gentlemartand repair to the
ordinary at the'.Green-man," where naarly 1411 the
buyers put up, and all the tato on .sporti4 mat-
ters went forward. This suites' 'me perfeclly. I
was delighted to perform c.new part, .particularly
whorl. the Oiling up w 4 left to my own thipytioia.
Before an hour elapsed after our lorrival?d saw
myself attired in a very imposing seit7bllie coat,
Cords andlopi, that would have fitted mofur a ve-
ry high range' of characterhinny late profCasim.
O'Kelly was 4 name, its Pistol says, 'of rood re-

[ourselves

im, being

111 signal as
icv repeat-
Weetion ,

acer sa-,
dashed af-

AtWed tisementsnot- ezc'netling a square of twelve
clines'will be nhaiged $1 for. three insertions, andk)
.centsifor one-insertion. Five lines or under. 25 cents

for each insertion'. Yearly advertisers will be Zealt.,
with on the following terrns:

One Column $25
I
Two squares,

dd....20 One .1 do. ......

11a11,c01uinn,..'.... .lb i Business cards, Shines, :3
Forany 'it - (fiat]. :hurter th.n I.ear as.rer Agree.

Ail advert ixetneiii.; fbr in advance en

lei2sau account isOl.clicd with tlichtilvertiser, or tt is
• othersvi•e intatigid.

The charge to Alerchaidsivill be SIO per annum,
. wan the privr.,cge otileefung one advertisement not

emending one square standing tinfing the year and
.thernser.tron ora smaller one in each paper. ThOse
Who occupy a larger space will he charged extra.

'All notices for Nleetings and prHeeedings ofineet-
i rig.; not rronspb•red ofgeneralIpteref.t, and manyioth-
errtices whvich have been inrieti heretoforegra.

inusly; with • the exception of :Marriages and
deaths. will he charged 'as: advertisements. Notices
.Vriftiteitths, in whieh in‘iitat ions are _extended to ,the
frteiidsand relatives of the'lleceaxed, to attend the fu-
neral. will be charged as ad% ertiseMnnts.
'• .I,l'i -confidently expuet the ration of ocr
Mends iti this our new .airangintetit.

now
acne, and
do for me

O'ltejly
Ina kip to

acid I. a

<l.
-Tun PONEY SETTErL.

• I
We- extract the following admirable anecdote

froth Levei's new -story,, entitled .I.oiterings of
Arthur, O'Leary? , -itwill not fail to excite a hear-

ty laugh from theyeader. . '
.Toward daybreak I had advanced some miles

on:the road to Killalue; when before me I perceiv-
ed a ,Idrove .of:horses, coupled together with all-
manner ofstrange tackle,ihalsters, and hay :ropes::
Tvio or three pantry lads were mounted among
them, endeavoring, as well as they were aqe; to
keep them.!pliet ; while a. thick, short, red.faced
fellow, in dirty tops" : and 4 faded:green frock, led,
the way, and, seemed to preside' over. the races.:
sion. As I drew near, my appearance, caused no

:coraMon.cotarnOtion ; the drivers, rising, their eyes

on me. could Mind 'nothing else; the cattfe, par-
.

. . . •

tnetpating .in the sentinents started, ca;creel,

plunged, and neighed. fe trfully. While the lead-
cr ofthe corps, Furious at the disorder he witness-
'ed. swore like a trooper, as with • a tremendous
cutting, Whip he dashed here and there throu.th
tljn.cro d. slashingMen and horses with a praise-
wrorthy ' At last feluPon
toe., tand for's' Moment I was full sure my fate was
elled, as- hegripped his saddle clo-er, tightemid

his curb rein, and grasped his powerful
redoubled energy. ' . •

'The instincts of an art are very werful ; for,
e. eitig the attit9decf the man, and hello( l'ng the

ivage a prpaaion of leis restores. 1 tisremyself
ititti a stage position; slam-m.l downi myl bLavei;
icitli one-is:lla and drawing My meta wki I; the
other, called out in a rich =lmin:ink howl -L

.Come-on, M..cduffr My look,.my'geaturo,iitny
costume, and above all my yoke, convMeed my

antatmnist that I was insane; And' as quickly the

unffeling charectefof his lice relaxed; and

an expression.of rude pity passed acmes it. •
Billy Muldoon, sa., I'm sure,vied one'of

the boys, as with difliculty he sat the plunging,
beast under him.

cif,' shouted another, 'he's' bigger•nor Bit-
.

but lie has a lo,ik of Hogan oho-et-the eyes.'

.Hou!d your the • mctver.. 'Sure

11,g•a!I was .hanged et the summer asSizes."
.1' knovi he was, was the, answer, given as

coolly as though no dcutrathetion arose op that

port,' and there was no need to change It; so I
tools. my place.at the supper table, among some
forty otbers, comprising a very,.fair average of the'
rain and raps' r the, country. The mysteries of
horse-flesh was, of course, the only subject of con-
versation ; and before the punch made- its{ appear.
ante, I astonished the company by the extent of
myinformation, and the acuteness of trif-menarke.
I improvised steeple-chases over impossible coun-
tries, invented pedigrees for horses yet tinfotaled,
and threw out such a fund of anecdotes about the
'turf' and the .chase,' that I silenced the old es-
tahlisheidautherities of the place, and ri genertil
buzz went round the Agile of, .Who can he be 'at
ell—where did ho.como from P ~, • ; ,

,As the.eVsnirig wore apace '7siriy e:toquence
grew warm—l descrilied my stud , and mj kennel,,
iold come very curious' instancesi of mys hunting

. . .

extn!rience, and when at last a member of the par-
ty,lpiquedatthemonopoly.of theportir'creation,

-.endeavoured to turn my; tlink by _ ars alii]iion to.
grouse.shooting, I stopped, him at once by eaten-
ing with vatentence, that no Man deserved the
name of sportsman Who slaot'oyer dogs—jr aeudden
silence pervadvd the company while the last epee..
ker turning toward me with.a malicious grin, big-
ged to know how I b!igg.ld my game, for that in

billhis- County they were ignorant enough io follow
the old method. i

.With a pony of coupe; said 1., finis gmy
- le 1.•

glass, - - I- .

. .4i pony '.', cried one alter., the other—z—how do
, r

you mean 1, ‘, .i -. ,

- .Why; resumrd t, that I have a pony vets ev-
ery spee.tsfrvf} game as true as the best peMtM thit
ever,copoV

,ft- hearty roar of laughter followed is dada-
rati:,nn, and a lees caurp.4eous spirit ;frill mina

~vo!uld ha.vo feared that all his acquired popularity

CONS.U.)3I'TicO:S•
•

- • ,!M. q•AVLows
. • ALSA.II OF LI rE11.11.0-71.T.

For 'Consum,litiol Coug,tik. .S.'.aittingof
Blood, Pain in the. sides or breast, Astana.
Pleuriley. 00e-heves; pi breath, Palpitation ofthe

Avert, Debility. Nervousness, .diseases
•E'' .f .I.unpeand Liver.

AP.FD ht 375, Bowery, in the city New
1 Ytirlt,-whefe. the article first ortiuilied, and is

er. gentiine. ,
. This medicine has been ,osed in the. city of Few

YOrk. with Uneiampled success fir eight }ears aid
found equally litineficial' throughout the country. It
is now used by many or the medical faculty .witit in-•
creased contideiMe and ealtaraction. • -

See whenyod putch is e that you ;Jet the true medi-
cine, from 37 Bewery,Nev.- York, isoid. by apecitica
Itiotts: •

'BenzarkUble .Cure of Coluu/niilitrn.
have been ait invadid for three_ years, and have

• sufferetteverytorture• front 6)1111,1116.1 Col7,7ilfilp(ioSl.
lint Dr. has whnlly cured inc. The large
qur. ;ttitt'estal wavers Lea used, to raise has liiih.rulcd.tily

,cre;,i, ha- cei-ed, a iri I ant &shy again. my health be-
Ur; w tpule •.;e-tareu lay three bottles.ol hk'cel-

chrated ..41. E. WI \ DLE.Y.
•-f aidLane. New wk.

ritiesN'rf Briath.
r 1'

or hijk dieit,c. Dr T,'elor's Balsam, ofLiverwort
has vo ego tl. "Ilavoia severe patn in

toy left etvle. anal:if/OW %Vat.; 111:dt:era tryilic
/ shove medicine, and great was my jnySo li.ui it cured

mein about two weeks: It ;lan cured my mother 01
a attaelr of the Liter complain,. will, which
she had.suta:ze.d two years.' J. r..

23 flail Pladj, New York... -

, .

Dy way ,of a short,cdt back, as the lair was to
begin at noon, we took aldifferent route; which led

across some 'gras-b : fieldi and a small river. In
traversing this, I unfortunately wo in'the middle
ofsome miraiolOus 'ane'plote, and entirely forgot
•my pony and his acquirements; and ns he step-

ped; to drink, without tfiinkinelof what I was do.
ing; with the common instinct, of a wider, I, tOuch-

cd him, with the .pur.l Scarcely had tha rowel
reilcheil his side, when Otawn ,he fell, sending me

head foremost' ever his 11eck 'alto alte water. For

la second or tvl.o the strgth of tfte current ear-

-1 ried me afon4l. and 'it vas only alter n devil of a

'scramble I giiiirti my legs end 'reached the bark,
wet throngh,irnd heartily, asharnedlPf. myself. '

.Eti, VlCelly, what the deuce was , that l' cried
one of the party, as a roar of laughter broke from
among them. 1-

4A/!'slat Mournfrily;.l wasn't quick ,erough.,

.Quick enough l' crated they,i -.Egad I never
saw anything like it. • Why, antic, you were shut
offlike at wow.' ', 1 '.

!Lenpl4.l oil; if you Idease,'-said I, with,an air

'of otrended dignity—.lleaped ofiILdidu't.you cee
ita,• ' •

* Ii . I
!Seewhat l' 1 I • i •

'

The salmon i,, t:O3- I.4.su.re„ ktwelve pounder,
as sure as mY .naine'ls,i,:Melly. He set it.'

.Set a salt-non!' shouted twenty suites in a
breath--;.thsr,tntrag's trepossible.',., 1 .

-.Would you like a bet on RV "asked I dryly.
'No, .22.f7.-4Enn it';,lne more bets"; nut'eurely

..r ,

.Toolprovoking after all,' muttered J, , to have

lost so fine a fish, and ;got ouch ducking ;' and
with that-. I mounted Y barb, land waving, my

hand; wishetii th'em.'a goOd-by, artTgalloped into
Killaloei , - 1 . ..

-

-
,

This storytI have einly related,• because, insig-

nificant las I. Was, it bOeame in a riatnn jr.the pivot,

pi. my then fete in lif.i. The jockqatnum made
me an.olffer of pr;rtnerillip in his traffic„ l g'displayin

before me the nu mercln.s adgantagen-pf soth;it. pro
penal. 1 .

..

.: i ; F;'

I soma disengagedfin an—my prospects OM -pe.
culiml4brillient—the, state of my etchequer by
no means encouraging, thefavorite nostrum of a
return to cash iliyinerills,-and so-t acceded, and en-

tered at: Once‘tipen; nfly new character ?vith all the

enthusiasm -I was always able to command; no-
matter what line of -lifesolicited my adoption.-

-But it's near, one &dck, end so now, Mr. O'Lea-
ry, ifyou've no obj4.,tion, we'll have a grill and a

glass of Madeira, ant then; if you can keep awake
an ilciaroi so long,r, I'll try-and

'

finish my •0 ad-
ventures- . 'I.

. .

was in danger. , -

'You have him with yOu, I so'ppose,'lsaid d sly
old (edam frem the (nil of the bible. • I

•Yes; said I caaelesali•—•l brought im over
here to take a cuuple eldays' thaoting,, if 'here is

any to be had: `

.You would have `no.: , jection,' said another,
a

insinuatingly, ' to let tiillo kat tbe'boastl'
'Not the leaSt,' said.r. , . , 1 '
'flay be you'd ttke a b t .on it,' said a third. '
'I fear I couldn't,' ociall,—•the thingtia too sure

-thu wager would be an unfair one-.. ~

.011.! as to.that,'.cried three Or fotir together,
twe'il take our chance,fir even ifwe wero to lose,

it's well worth paying for.' •
'The Mote I expressed my dislike te heti the

more warmly they pressed me, and I, Could : per-
eeive.that a general impression was spreading that
my pony. was about as, apocryphal as many of

my previous stories. : , I a .
,i-ren pounds withou he doesn't do' it,' said an

old hard featured squire: :.

'The ?antefrom me,' cried another. •
.Two to or.o in fillies,shouted a third, .until at_

last every man at tble' had proffered his wager,
and I 'gravely called Glum, ink, acd paper; and
booked them with all due form ' ' •

'New, when is ii to come '4.lf,' Was the question
of soine• half dozen. ' l• , ,

Now if 'yOutike it—the night seem's fine:
'No, no, said they, laughing, ,ithere'sno 'such

hurry as that: to-morrow we are going to draw
Westenia'a cover--what do you say ifyou ,meet

us them by.. eight o'clock—and:I we'll',, decide the• : ~ ' • •• '
bet.' • - ~ 1

. . .

~Agreed,',Bli4_I i and shakinibande with .the:
whole party, 1,, Oldeal up my paper, placed: lit -in a
my pocket, and' wished them goodnight,. 1.Sleep was, however, ibe brat thing irtir mYsi
thought?, repairing to the little public house where:
I left rn'y friend Dan, I oskethim_if hoknew 'any 1
one well‘licquainted with the country, and' who,
'could soil et a moment' where 'a hare Or a Covey;
was to be'found, I ' ' . -, •

'To be sure; said' ho at once ; •ihere's a bOy be.

low.knoWii every puiii!and bird in 'the country.
Tim Daly , wouldbring you, dark as the night is, I
to the' very' spot where' you'd find 'one. I '
'ln s few minutes I. had :made Mr. Tira's .ac-

quaintance; and arranged with hian to rneetme at
the covtr on the following morning, a cede of sir.
oats being established: between 'us by .which,he

...

was to convey to me' the information, o‘whore a
hare was lying, or a covey to he,sprung. • . ,

_ A littlebefore eight lwas standing inieltie•Paul"
on thi.aprimmed spot;tho centro of' an, admiring
circle; tube; Whatever; their misgivings as to his
boasted skill, bad only one opinioniabout his
shape and qualities. ! I - t•Splendid forehand,',...twhatalege-.4•lciok: gt his
haunches'--!andso deep in the, haott'—wets the

exclamations heard on every side—till a_res,-,
Checked Cat.little_fellnw' growing impatient..)st the

May, cried out— , •
iCothe.'Mr..o"KellY, mount, ifyou pleaae„imd

come along.' ', - ''.. ...,

, *2 tightened 04.gittli—spra ng infoShe saddle
—Fay only ova beioEN tot 1:894,7:*U;if

.., .,j, alo - 4,....;,:,4 .4. .4;•. -• , , -,,,...

Surpcisi.lw-ettre of Ccaisti
Claildin of Delhi New York, Gi a natural

con,umptunus .convtituti,n,-litis. been saVeo :from au
untimely end by the use-of Dr. ,Taytor's lltilsatn iif
Liverwort. A severe cold irouttlit on an attack of
sleurtsy, and 0,113 ended in general detainy and can!.
eolption: A constant CO'ITAI: 111,11,

nit2ht,t, otpck nuke, and cntoinued loss of cle:11, atttr'-
ed a speedy death; hot te.'gr.On commenced the
use of this Balsam, he gicii,-betier, and, Is now fatly
kstored td,healtl. AUENT-

- -DUCT. TAY
• BALSAM OF LIVERWORT:

'Who are you cried the leader; 'where do
yon (come from I'. . •

JFromEphesus, my lord: said I, Ilo‘ting with

st:l4e solemnity, and replacing my sword within
. -

my sea' bard.' , - , • .
'Where 1' shouted lac, with his hand to his car.

'From Icilrush,_-most potent:, replied I. ap--
preaching near enough".to converse withoutbeing-
overlie;itl by the others; while in a:few wards I
`explained-that my eostun.e.and appearance were
only pro,f!isional synth* which a hasty depar-
ture from ray friends prevented my changing -

4tll where arc you goingnow V was the next

-The-cures and .benefits procured by -the tr,e of t his
medicine. in ell cases ofdiseases of,th.a Lur gs, is

rnosi it/creditable., It liar lreen 'used by Er:veral per-
runs in this' neighbor-h.-m.l and th-!.re is se.ircely ait • iii
Ftance but its Ircr.Lths have.been fully , • Li

tons; untied with
dw.tglzs, Colui.q. Asthma;

• dacoty ofhrearliing, pains in the side or_ hrea.t, spit-
iing ofblood ranarrh., palritatiou of the heart ,OppreS-

flea and s,rt-rrer,..r..l the chest, hooping.cough, pleu-
heerra foer. wain sweats, difficulty er profuse

1...i ,ktt of tile chest,
lungs and s!: .:,k of. prpeu rihrz a bottle
'of 11,is-Alirdreiire• • Jll
• . 5.dy..:;111, Washington couniy, N. Y.

The coinposii o,nr f'Dr.*.faylor's Balsam ofLiver-
wort rd only-kposvn by,thn roprreto r, thertrore, it is
dangerous ur.l.-ag, any 'hut that from 375 lloi-ery:

,
(Incry.

,May I' ask you the same?' said I. .
'. 11, 1e, why I'm forKillaloeLfor fair to-morrow.' -
44That's ex/1(.0y my destination,'said I.
'.And how do you mean to' go ?' retorted he."

.It's forty miles from
notion,' replica I,4that the dark ches-

nut there, iyik the altito:,,fatlock, will have the

. ••. TO TALE rUBLIO:
WE hereby certify that our son 61years °inn, was

. suddenly, taken Nrfilh a fever. and after a severe sick
ness a violent cough ensued.

Ilewas bloated; his skin was filled, and his phyei-
cian said 'there was .no favorite symptom about
that he had a confirmed consumption. At that time
we procured a ,bottle ofthat valuable medicine;sTly-

_Aries Balsam of Liverwort. After taking one bottle
we began to have hopes or his recovery. Ile coolie-

' ..rd until he had used five bottles. It ISnokv-a year
from that time,and his health isbetter than it hasbecn

, since:an-infant. •• v DAVID& HANNAII RoGEns.
Granville. Washington! co., N. Y.

For, proof Of the above statement I refer to the sub
4criber ebove people, ofhigh respectability.

• ' I . • GEORGE
vIOLENT C?1.:G1.1 ,AND COLD -cuttEo.--The severe

'.change of*ember friving given me a most violent
cold. also eepectoration and difficulty of breathing; I
was much distressed until I took Dr. Taylor's Balemn
ofLiverwort. 1 fou'nd this medicine to suit my case

• and cured me at once NIII).;,Chcauses me to recommend
it to others. ! J. J. FLSII ER. 17 Barrow et. N. Y.

• sire ISC-TIIE SIDE 'AND lIREAST.--Thile diseases
• have caused me much trouble, and ollen prevented
'my attending to business. Every medicine I heard of
I tried. but found no relief. As a last resourceet:in-
cluded to try Dr. Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort. As
soon as II did, I grew better, anti- have' been gaining
ever since ;am now irt-tenea-health, and cantruly.re•
commend this Balsamas being far 'superior to any
thing,else. :.A.LOREEN,,,T.Vitt st. N. Y,

SIITTItND'OP BLOQD- UP,F.D.-r•For .four months I
have halie discharge of bloottfrom 'the lungs. almost
daily.. Also a dry hardcough,kome t.cin, great weak-

: netts. Aftertrying, the doctori in vain for 3 months.
I concladcd•to useDr.Taylor's Balsani,of LiverwOrt,
of which three bottles have made en evirecure.

L. V. IrIiVILAND, 171 Oak at. N. Y.
~For 610041 y pa &miller by

.JOHN S. . MARTIN, Agent.

I O'Connell, in a recent
Loyel Repeal

faun Ilmsat.—baniel
speech, before the National
stion, eaid,i: I

That our name,oOd our, misfortunes should be

heard in America is :tot t9. beyiendored at, con-
sidering -the tnultitudes of Irish , people who ore

and hourly pouring' into piety ,part of that
vast continent., . Tpf woes ,of Ireland are heard
of from the acourcea of the Missouri—from the
streams of the Ohia-=Trom the.lofty 'licighto of the

Alleghenies, and the woodedbanks 'of the 'stoned-.
gshela—in'.every pat of the vast continent, from

the vast forests of the Cansdas to the morasses
hear New Orleans; '#ie crir Icir the restoration of
the libertiee of Ireland. is „raised by her exiled chil-
dren. The tniseryi and sufferings of the greets

land of their birth 4 waftq over the deep.--IThe
home 'oleic they ,enjoyed their: early days—the
mothers who. weptp?er their chddhOod—the graces
where, their ancestors sleep-7the biethejts oho
%Chet° the edmpanions of their aniniement and
their.toils—all, all live green'in their .souls. • Yes,

the sympathy 'for Ireland, the respest and wetiera-

tisa fox,the land of 'ltheir parentage, the family tie

ofaffekton--311 hind their hearts, t as, however
wide they may be'..separated from us.- 1„, , ,

••honor of. conveying me.
very peculiar grin, that I did not' half ad-

mire, trap-the reply to this speech.
'There's many' a one I wouldn't taki under

five shillings from for the day,' said I.; 'hot the
times are bad, and somehow I like the look' of
you. :Is it a bargain?'

I'm half inclined to let you try the same
horse,' said he. 'lt would teach you something,
any how. -pia you ever hear of rho Playboy?!

tic sure I did.
t.llc•nodded. • • .

ItAnd you're Dan Moore,! Said I.
.ThOsame,' cried he, in astoniehment."
!.Come Dan,; turn about's fair play. •I'lliridatb.e

horse for you to.morroW=where you like, ar;cir o-

ver what yoo like—and in reward, ion% let me
mountono of the others as far as Kilislos we'll

„dine together at the-cross roads.' -'HereI slipped
the muttonfrom under the tall of my coat. 'Do

You say done?'' •
• .Gef up on .the_gray pony,' alai'thei,shOrt

joinder,;and'the, next moment •I was seated Oh
the.bapk,Ofas litEely arcob_as I ever )bestrode.

fly first care ivaa.toarake myself mater of my

companibri,s character, which did in avyry short_
time, while affecting:to Alisclositoy, awn, watch.

,ing,witlitharii_eye,,hattr each .portion of my his.
story told.f•upon'him. I saw that he \appieciatet;
!with a true horsti;dentor'if maction, any ttiing.that
smacked' of trick or stratagem; in fact,,het looked
upon ill'inankind so ficheing
thecleveresifellow yvho could detect their unpei-

..fectietisand unveil their unsoundness. In pro.
portion es.,l recounted to theyranks and ro-,,
gnenes ofmy boyish life, 11hr:esteem' formerose
laietcr atid,higher ;.4pd,.before? the.day,was over

r "

,• .

BRITIAN APPNCIPEIATIO3III TON 'THE A3IEIII.
CAN SENVIOE.---At!olll4l.2,ogopyre beep,vp:ed
bygiC idolise of (.lOrnrnons to defray the expenses

inctirrettirt.the British Goiernmant in defending
eoMcLeod on big celehrat trial in the:if. statei.

UpicaOs of42000 kayo eti opptopriated fok the
conveyance of LotdAsh arten tis and trap New
...Yolk en.!his late special lesion; Thee/king esti-

zeateksheyr an-rteria of 8000 for dthe passage of
sir, Charles Ilegeg to '.O nada, on his easenning
the oirtc4of CoverOor Parietal, end:e furthersum
0r.914 pound& fcir 1,the.•443,ncefence. of is :Eitel-
len*4s:lnigagelrOin-eir YOrk to Canada. ~

' • . = 1 . - ', ..'/ .

"Etivelopafiad Post_Office .P4tpelc
TrIESE subicribei::hasjost received's supply oi

excellent Envelope Paper, 5t:82:,,50d,5.3 25
er ream, medium; size. BANNAN.

14—

,ME' ipctist HYMN ROOKS.—A fresh.
,"Ar ttii rnee:Fairuly Prayers,rs, just,
f 0 I:I34ON.NAN.

'

:
• -9:—Feb/Atari* 25;1843,
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FOREIGN
ARRIVAL OP Tim IUIIIEItNIA•

• The new eteamer Hibernia anrivea at Boston

on. Thur.zesy t'ecirts'ng, uttere ravage of I,li days'
frotn*rpool. -. She has brought Liverpool pc-

'lmre ofthe •Ithh of April, the' day of her sailing.
The Great "Xes'ern was not to sail for New

York before.the ult. jn conscipence clan
injury. which she sustained on her homeward
trip. •

The tiitieh arms continue,to triumph in India.
Parliainent had adjourned fer:the Eimer Holy-

, dayS, and were to meet again on the. 7:4th.
--- One of.-the most important measures before
Parliament—the Government scheme for the edu-
cation of young persans in factoties and elsewhere

I has experienced. sinCethis introduction of the bill

into theAdeuse of Comlrcons, e hurricane of °Km-
' sition from all classes of disarMterc—from every

one, in short, who eiders from the Church ofEn..r.
land: The tomphtint is, that the pinvisioris of the
nets measure arbitrarily place the education ofthe

rising end future generations in theexelipive keep-
ing ofchurchmen s! anditat the object ii,..nat edu-

cation, but proselytism, -...A body which of late
'years has worked very ,eordially with the estab-

lished Church="—the Wesle!yart Methodi'.sts—are
also_ up in arms, and so furious hasbeen the agile-
thin, that Sir James ,Gotham was 'obliged to-ac-

,lnoWlege, before the the:itdjonintnent took place,
I,chat important. caodificmmos would ;be made in

the meacure after Easter. •
We copy, from the paper abov,e referred to the

most interesting part of their Comtnercial Sum-
mary which relates to this country.

6. The manufacturing districts of Lancashire-2--

the great emporium of the cotton trade—continue
ina, healthy, if not, a buoyant state.. Business,
as' compared with the dulnes4 which marked the

_clostug of the last, and the ofening of the present
year, exhibits !a new activity. ' There is more do-

ing, better pri.,7es 'axe realised higher wages are
given, andigreater;Confidence We must
be understood as speaking compardiirely—merelV
contrasting business as it le, with what i has been'
during a period of depre;sion; unexampled its the'
history of the country.

The ,Liverpoob Cotton ,Market has exhibited,
during the past ,week, a %Trey animated appear-
ance. ',The demand has been 'extensive and uni-
form. The price of the staple is still low, to

which the unparalleled crop of last year has, of

course,, mainly Contributed, conbined with the re.-

cent stagnation but the present state of things,

id continued, must spec, improve it, and the ac-

counts which have come t,o hand by .the C.:5104in,
(representing the seed trimia.of the present year in
;the Southern States as highly unfavorable,.may
be presumed to operate favorably upon stocks for
some time to come. Ina word, if the crammer-.

mat world is not all that Could be WiAted, existing
eppearances are encouraging, and a hcpeful future

'lies before us.
;Money is abundant, which can be had to any

erten at an, unprecedentedly low rate of ititer'e.st
for any Alsip; I.ke,good security, without any &fr.
po-ition being shny.:a for e,,xtray.rcent or outrager.
ous speculations."

THE NEW JERSEY' AfUlttvEß—FErtlTtiEll PAR-

41CTILA1113-0-Antik:3C 01'1 Tilt: gUPPO%En, Mtilt•
haS been heretofore statedribat. ni-

thtiuih Mr. Pad:6 had a li•ge, sum of money (sev-
eral thousand!d-llars) in theit .use of cvl,ieh part

in specie, not dol(ar of it was taken; and
the only plunder ,oltiined was the money.,-of
Castner; probaUy sonre.tvio or three hundred

do!larg. . ,

This is now accounted for in following.
manner:—After murdering the rums" down
stabs, and riling the. rooms there, the ruffians
proceeded to ,the s!ceping room of the maid ;cr•
cant. Qn opening the door, they four4,the bed
plo'hes thrown off,and, some Articles of female
dresi dropped on the floor, as though the .pta
room had Lee hastily left. They concluded irit
once that the woman had ascertained what was

going on, and. had fled through another'door to
give the alarm, and they immediately betook them'.
selves to tight. As a mattar of fact, the maid had

•

left theroom in a hurry, .without making it up,
early on Sunday, ,to pay visit in the neighbor-
hood; and had not yet rctorned.

Sunday.yught was very rainy, and ,The road:
therefore, on Monday night--that,ef the murder

•
—were very wet;

•• Thla seems, providentially almost, to have fur-
nished a clue to the murder—for on strictly ex-
aMining'the premises around Mr. Pcri:o's house,
it was found that a wagon '.had_lieen driven from

there.through a by-road. Titie 'tack `Was follow-
ed, and accurate measures being taken, along the
routc,'of the tire. and. of its indentations, until it
.led to the houaz ofone Charles Colc.mao, on whose

. .

premises a wagon was found corrsepoptbrig entire-
ly" is width of tire and otherroarki:.

Coleman (who' has been in the "..siosi Jeriey.
,State Prison .for countertiAng)' itTnneclitte-
ly arrested,' as was znotber man, .*ho'on:Mon
day had,been seen much with him, nEmed lacob

Aubli, a or of face.coutse loafer and gambler.
11,0 Authorities were-also on.the treek of .the

third man, On Englishman with green specta-
cles,) who had been in the neighbourhood for

some days. smd.had Oso'•been seen in company
with Ilidother two. !

The first named patties are natives of New
Jersey, and re.sidents.of the neighborhoodwhere
the awful crime was committed. The third'man

is an Englishman. We do .not 'tear ,t.b.4`...anY
farther developement had been made.

'' Tha,boy wounded at the time of 'the warder;
was named deise FlOree. He is not expected to

recover. The Trenton StatetGazette spl'alting of
the drearlfiil Iced, says, .-ii,a leVe(to the' .editors
from the 'Postmaster at New Ifompton,-Ivir. Dae,.

ft vid.Parke, a relative Of one r ,f the doce;sed. cor-

roborates our aeiountt of ' this murder. with no,
corrections 'at all to oh co.v t Hat t4. horrid deal wa's

I„ss;erue,l,and fiend-hie It b,,tl 141 'l4 -en represen-
ted. On the contrary it is added that altar Cost-

ner was, kired, his dead body was thrown into the
pink-hnle and his head thumped a ith rails. ' A
sistefof Mr,-John Parke who kept house for. him.
Was fortunately away --froro-hocre at, the time on

. account of sickness." ! _

'a , .

A Vstracus lior.—i3A'hat:, can' you ,tio,my
boy!' ;,Oh, I can do maufin''ctirtsiderablyj. rides
the tutkiCs to rtatii, milks the geese, „cards., down
the old ro?ster, puts up.-the pigS' tails , in paper ta

make 'ena'eurl, hatitatt;logs thegcasshoppets, mayes,
fire's for the flies:So eIMA by, and kelpoallyifoi
dad and pigmy when they scolds eta mark!'

A teerneft yourig.ladY beingaskedet ateuta

ble.ifshe used otter,replied, q. have a diabolical
invi, cepngnance to sugar, for to•my'insen
rabbi cogitations upon, the subjech.theilivosity o

the tea,' end renders t vastly obnozion's l",

Ell
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PURE NIZIIITE.I*..tD. .• . ' I
VII E'l'll ER ILL.& rBR 0T10:T2., tminufactm-
vt'! rere, No 6.iiOrth _Ficiet... streCt,,Philaciel-

phi; have hoW,a'itociiiftt,iyfily. of their Wartm4cd.
pure iibiet. lead, atich,tlinitejeustomirs who have
been sparingly sortolieit in, immequeoce of a

run on the article, al•all itov,i••• l have OE.-4cs•ditra
filled, ,'. , 4. , I-1. .

-No linowntsofa: cc zmisesEes those intes•ttitt•a.
hiM-atid,hetiutify Cog •propericS an de:iritlileiI ii a

paint, to at, itrul.rxept ulth ' onatluitt: ciAtt•
white lead; hence lefty, tidinixture'uf othermateri.
als only inars al's value.l It Alas therefore. been
the ateedyitaita of tip manufacturers, thr !nasty

years,•to is,upplv 16 the imillic a pertectly pyre
white lead; andtheunceasing, demand fortlO:hir-
tiele in moot that: it has. imit will faviir:•'lll is
it'll:3mill%• bratitleilmn one•head— IV V;I'l I F.11.1)..1..
& 131;011.11..11, in full; and on the other, Wlac.-
RANTitii PuttE—a:!lni ri.cl titters.

Nutititibt•r 19,- • 1 47J--- •• ' :I__
~J,
-----,---,

,Ls- 1\TYPEi AT 111.:11iit Ei) rim,: ,
...

VITS, and all other P•rint in:: in-Aerial:manithc.
lured at CON N EWS UNITED sT,vO.:5 T ,rl'E

AND STE-lI:MVP,.FOE N PRY, corner lot Nassau
and Ann went.. New ' Volk. can be -had lat FIRM-
-TEEN PER CENT deduction from olitipriacs.l

'Flmondn-sirited respectfully informs the old, pa-
trons ofthe Tjim and Siereiriypefoundr3l, coriaerly

linliwn an James Conner's. and rnorerecen't lyag (too--
net iNr, Civil•:e's, and the inlilic. in general;, that }hey
areare preparrd to eiecuie orders for ; ; I['RIMING TYPES, PllEsSE:a, 1
Chni.co, Cases. I topostitg :Stones Ink Frarites, aNI ev-

ery oilier article ut cr,%try to form cornplete prin.-
tipg e,tablishinents, on as favour :able terms; attilpf
as good quality a.: ail) other eirablishinent in hl U-

!

U-
-1 shed Slate:,

~V,'-ir pricrz ,,per p r:70 1 OMpriccs,:per pa old. ,

Agate • . th:. cents ! Auto , 108,cent .

NiMparell : , thi '•• 1. Nonpareil' 'I, P 4 I-
Mininn • ''

.. ~il! 4'' L Minion , I GG I'•
11revicr I 4i; • - d Bre4er , 11 54 I`.-

1 Bourgeois 40 a''4,' ' livrgenis 11. 46 "-

•Lon .Primer ?t; '
- ' I..itia i'rirper; 1 42. 1"

anal Pica 34 -; Small Pica ' - 40 1.
Pica? 3' 'l ; Pica 1 Ti‘,i`a• Barriers, Cuts. Brass Pule and 211 oilier al , clec
manufactured at this establishment, at thdrune redu-
ced rates. 1

New Article's got up to; order,•on-being furnished
with.paiterns. - I • • I

The Type cait'at this establishmentis,-both in the
st)le of Face and the, materialof which it is' made,
particularly adapted fur serviceinNewspaper; Piin-
ttng. II ,A 11kinds of-Eterecitypefurnished to order. i. • i"

• JAMES CONNER,t.:TN. ;
'April 21. . , , . ..'

. I
TO HOUSEKEEETAIS.

25,000 lbs, of Feathers,Tor sale-very-inw
• in ariy, quantities to suit elurcha-sere har. cash, at prices item 10, 15,20 and 25 cts.

per ;pound. Ready] (made Bethi, Bolsters and
Pillows _and , curled I hair 3lattresses; 51fols du,
and all other kinds in suit any, sized 13c4leads,.
alwirys on hand. Ctirled Hair and New Orleans
Mobs by the bale Or single pound: •

Country Store 'Keepers would _Ent' it to iheir
advantage' by ,calling on the lubscriberl. tictore
purchasing. • _ ,

•%; :FINLEY S. CO
Solth East corner ofSecancl'anilWalnpt Sts.,
Philadelphia, Mirch 18, • •19.--1866.•

TYPE AT REWICED PRICES.,
George Bruce & Co., Type Founders,

,CT No: 13CHAMBE!,TS ST4EF.T, near the Post
knOfike, NEW YORK, have o<hand an Causally .
large stock of*theirwell known Noting Type,, Orna:
meals, Borders,Rules,&c., ofthe best!meta:, ast on
°Nina! Matric.., and very accurately finished all of
which they have determined to sell at

—GREATLY iItEPUCED •PRICES;
1lacing the Bonk add Newspaper Font njfollows:

'Pica, at 32 ets. a lb. Small Pica .1' 1 cis. a lb.
Long. Prime's, 3.5 Bourgeots SO. "

Breves . 46 "Tliuion ..• :54
Nonpareil 66 " Agate B6. I "

Peal 120 g. 'I • ' II •

For approvedpapsi at 6 monthi'orbper tent lessfor
cash. Wood Typa; Printing, Ink. Presses, tCases.
Galicia,. Braes Rule, Composing, Sticks, Chases, and
other Printing materials furnished withpromptitude,
and at the lowest prices: I'-• ; •

Printers ofNewspapers %Old publish this adiertise•
meat with this noter;hree thaws beforethe Ist 4rJuno.
1813, and send one of the paperslo the foutnYP,
be entitled to payment of their Wilton bluing four

1 -timesthe mounter ' •
gpril I• I IN

FOX% BOOK OF 111AlitYRS:
fortING History of Christian Martyrdom
aim from the earliest to the latest periods of
-Christian ,persecution. By Rev. John Fox, A;

willenpisma apd importa'nt addition&
:The above work wlll,,be completed ih 8 yltim•

bars printed on ,beastiftil type, and each number
illustrated, with VW° plateso at the low rate of 15
centsper number. .Subscriptions received by

: B. BIANNAN,
'l.April I widno:N •M. ,
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Ella

EMMMWMN SE MiIiCEINES IMMIM

that
M.

Ut.AcK: Il ness.---They have, a..blecic
beires Pari says the New York Aurora. ad

• .•

• hrrierin prlov, worth hi:weight dot:
rnouls, arid gold ltayotnt Citin*ativer c*.Zll.tion
who,' having beeonie secinitinte4 j- Wit:ri,thi !white
skins` 'oho risiteJ Ifcr thee* doinini2ris IA,eDltvo
ship,:coiCreived. the strange are- laden:of manying
a %vial; rAin. Haiing packed up her !wardrobe,
awhici. !nitsr t very e*tensittosend; gathered
gether the-tAlst kind of ipile.of the'iyellow due,:
she hugged het: old father, , stuck a Ted tee:her-in-in
hre eiip; and hid ridiu to wAfr:cirribißrningszindsi!
and arriving in; rariti, retired -to * convent, end ern!

•

played a Lawyer .tqr .negiiiiste hey asble "charms,
dim-e.:1;1,3,am' 'gold (lust for an isecepteince at eight.:
in the, shape a s illhitatk ast,ana. -

from the folluAing eitrActilf a leiter in LE
,

' CutsiTier de; Dad /4;4 Ni, a ' ahnaId iinagino that) -- .

her prqspcnt3 in Pont ale not patticulatlfllit.
tering:, — - ' •-. • • - .

The femlus Week helrces, .01th knee nitilione,
any} au her diattOrnifo, hna not yetfound a' euitabler
husband. Dan it Counts (Oise!, Marv.,
qu ,ses draw bat and Duizca F.budder. Thew
are mean's lest icpUlAivo olgetting rich. A- bill
io.ted on all the of roria,'offeri3 a reTard. of

two hundred.and Alto, thousand franca for thiloit'
coupons of, interetito twlonging to. the ',estate of lila
kat M'argois of Ifiertf4d. Tho hamitiful ehonity
girl tr.:, retired to I convent, Perrone aro. petint
t,d fo see hart hi tits patio% accompanied by her.
lowypr, oho gi'veo4a c.,t‘didatra the trioet ample •
details of her lailgo dowry. Yeeterday a •Yiliv.
count of toy-aci.rplpdanc.9 very to r, but yoblitav
boldly presvnted 1:.)'her.' Alter hiS visi t On

quiling the.convek, the lawyer, witta
graing look, said

Me;rll!' 1t
.4 repliv4 113 Viscount,, Ihretl• rathPr ;

anti ,kok for :the..0i.1...0ng of tl?.a I.llaiquis of ltert"
ES It

. ,

•AszcneTz OP I.AroSTAiNs.—In one of 'Ale/.
walks, the elder ,I,aTostairte met an,old Man orliosla.
appi armies so ton,laed him,that,anahked.he'gr him!t• Ah sly," -said the old •
durst beg a great favot." What is ii;" A
shirt,"and he slimed his barebreast. ~ofo.taints
looked found Trim, and said : 4.Folyow talc, Ohl
Triend;" and huirteikinto'rceopse,.wir,:ite,.whenre. -.
pined by the,old man, he handed hi,faa shirt..lk?had pulled of 'his own, and butheiing him'self up
close so that its *wont was unoliset-vable, ho return.

odlitume. • ..1.Q1? :clearest Lafontaine, 'three' times

hale tha.Prine(4e sent for you; mustrun
instantly tu.bourl,iyou are impatiently expected."
He'obeyed, !of Aurae. The Princes sea *wanted
thin court-patt to sketch Grecian costumes, be.
ing the' dingyT, had„ chosen for a irasquo
hall., liho tlraWing annelids lay rc3dy, the artist
sat down to, hi; task, and!, the:oqm, Princesses
ptessed.round him to watctl...h.s labors, Thus he
beean to find the heat iner nyenient, and took
rumteems toleholhirnself, wLea the Princesses sod-

' ,

.t. , ;oemy utu ant, drew , he, ne"
.1 drawings, -,scarcely , nctieed, until the

ofi the sir,tellsk:;sel tiFnetl, o Why, Laf.nttainehas
sliirton t. this moment:the l-ducheiai

tered the rom,,,t; and tha vondering look that shin
cast upon : 11. 3 'Eourt•pa:ntsr tint recalled his ad.,
cent He quickly buttoned hiM-
s,lif 'up.again, -.Xcused hts iti4corous-appearance
on the' pica] ef the taste enjqined, and related in
explanation7.tho„circurnstaneo which had occur..
rid. The Hneheis lau4ted—the Princesses Fey

acid aroundllaiM as' beicre, and sported.tlieir jetts.
•

o the shirtlei,s; sta.!.

MO

GAI:LAST, NiAPTI.; Hr. -Ur k, SI:XVEII.—ThriPCr! '
13sine, l-6,• 14,4, got-tin-viz-0W T. N. Eden; aripeari.tr ,beVeryfiirtOnatehorcriti3es

and shivers: r4Antnitt'! gallant exploit-Ofen OfPee! •
~ItelbliCing to itlikti sit.op is narrated 'in a letter
,brought toMdt port by a vessel from tho' mitt 'of •
Africa. The: jner3iari, wad *riff Whydah,
113 i ni 13111h, whet/early: in the mo!iiing of tho
17th•of Ditee;ottix a suspicious looping ves, •

sel was dc-cried at slme dietance: "The ni icier of
the Persian: Mr 13tidwo.td, who was'iin rommind .
it two bowl irrrith a crew of six men in,oarh,.
niciliately•rittlted • toward her, and, finding that

wasdosiraus to avr old corninunication;3itr. FL,
although With So aMell n force; tlctermincil-to

lard her, ,rdid after; four kintis'
fin wire 00,10; ri bridling sur—the FarViat.a boats

r; 4 olooc,3ldei Tt:ie vess.l lit the rocontirne
every- 'eff M escape: As. ilia taints dvanced
she entleavorato retard them by wring t e3guna

• w,itt, she !yes -armely and when:the: bo3ts ,
Clo-0 1 she 334 s inclinedqn Ate a striuvet•istrinee.
But the beats •eress, herded the nilster, grap.•

i •

nled the veer I, feat(.es'y dashed nn bnardj _oud iii
few 'sec rods, althttugli their er3p3nent,3

ble in nurnlier,•rini artred with mu-lets, is,,eS.
41nd pistok Irove them h,Gw, and established
tr hemselveit inkpossessian r.itl 3rut . the lass of a man.

They found ihtir to b^ It,Portugnese shiver,
,al fine brig in;s 246 fraes. Slut.hail-mounted IWO

!Ong gulls, Were. loaded With csaistervelnitt.
and Itinl•ri copplement of :36 men: Theirliria4n."

•ere were put Son shore at Whydah, and their val. •
Ade pills rs scant Sierra Leone fiir ntljuth

- •••

cature.-.-L4dou Times. •

Province; JI
fAyOlig .1;3,11'411, relates thatahaut 4 o'el,ck. on ihe
•tharnina'qf :26th ult., a; a wedding party wets!
retureirgto:Ain from Etroils, inhere do tpar•-
nage Scut; ha,l been celelmiled:,the bride, p. pretty
+Meg damsel,'stopped behind the rest, for.
'some purIYO4 unexplained.: ifwing waitedsemi

Dime wiz4t:4 her rejoining, them, her frimdi-wetst
tack to hick;pr ould hear no tidings of
her. ,Orilth'e loltewing nlorning,she was discpVT
ered by al :st6nr.ter bound;fo a tree, her lianda tied
behind.lw:r, an- 41 mooy,),;_illied with 53nd,in a
~ •r.yr03 ,caliNg rete d'Or. ISlie was still alive,.bot.
diet in- tliefterno mof e same day. N:)'criee
of diakeq tto she was first

missing, r t 1d when tdtesti.down Iron: (he tree,`,the
nuptial wre4th of orangoilAvers wasp on her
head, and itt.t ,l heirbridal ornaments-•vvere (in. her

•

0•60n., ~b)rou o-poE,t toortem exativinatiori, ni?t,
iho sfighicsi trace ninny otiler kind of violence

hpon hei.c,lo,l be discovered, except that which
• ,

c:4•46.ed:her,
T ,T i.i t 1:r....r0nr.Kt 5 D'...07 MtLiam 1t....31—yile'ira

become, siis an sichange.rilEer, a convert to Mil-
lerism, and don't care who knows it: a:ravelling
,

-x .

tnreugh,:e. i.e.eighttoring town,the otticr:dsy,.vo .
'met a man staggenng-7-roil, not.staggering eitber;,
..for he was'teetotaller, and teit3iallers DMA' stag,.::
ger.,-buOvalking under aisell-filed ment•bag.—

'He W:. Xr tircd, and 92, l.„t--.4,50 ..yee: So-hp lti , iSf 'na
steppe/I,l%nd' sai. down 40 test. •„;-' ...eonvereatidn

. s
ensiled, 'in the Course of which we learnetLthat ear

~...

'friend hail been rather •h,trilly usod- -In the.-Unst
' niece, hie wife had btten,sick, rand thenr his oldest
boy. hadilied, and, hit of alit; hia itriusA hatl,,e.'fc7'
nights befttr?„,dn Luailed io the' ground. - , •

triittrrigi's bird coin,' ardo, sae. r . -
-

.Yes:!stid thernan, 'and I ticelft;:_now whatiT
sho4l.:ikafe done ifit.frid'ld. beed,f,Or,rny ,Prli6h-
nor A--4-...1 He, paid rny:ikifeo Ii 1041: ',...bltt,rny.
boy's fenieal expenses, gave.roo ieit.trie a armed..
cottage limp pay houie iturncti down, 40J 4046'40
titled Iftis basg.vrith meal f0rT...0.' r- :- ~

.And eg:hrt, to neighbor A---- V. wri:.-:

..Who isdie...why,- 1 thought.e.very body knoii-
giin. tile's.dhe-,!oxen Imiller,lirt,E "

' ,-,- .. ...
•

i.Ftilin up the pone pan'ta;n)siel beg.„ „and: pay-.
ing hjed;octor:a bill, that:ll'l4l4 loorAii-Sct#ltti.?:-,ti, -,.
ty ,ttsr i3.s.o .i.wpre.,of,it.ip,;ho wc.4%,..axitical..

- ..

-.Why -don't you .wroirit laslcl-4i,4'Asked *
... . ..•

little bay. A huellt" .W'hat.la_-thet ukylooll 'gl
-ne!er,lrfl , of ,snett .ei thirtrr ' IPE,-, ,,,y: y014,,

tive, Ea?. ..1!)-4.-t4i-41it1 14ary., wl,4:ktnatlitiier),Ccir.
*Wilt, out .so. -end ~ego said dust: ..-y !'::.,:',:1i..!;45).
Jonknow what a laneb•le: 7. . -.....; .. • . .
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